INTRODUCTION
Bottle gourd [Lagenaria siceraria (Mol.) Standl.] is one of the most valuable members of the family Cucurbitaceae, having a somatic chromosome number 2n=22. It is locally known as lauki or ghiya and it's an important home garden vegetable. It is a fast growing crop, native to India. India is endowed with the wealth of bottle gourd germplasm, comprising of both wild and cultivated species. It is grown in both rainy and summer seasons, and its fruits are available in the market, throughout the year. Bottle gourd is the largest produced cucurbitaceous vegetables in the world, preferred in both urban and rural population. Bottle gourd is a rich source of minerals and vitamins.
The basic information on the existence of genetic variability and diversity in a population and the relationship between different traits is essential, for any successful plant breeding programme. Genetic improvement through conventional breeding approaches depends mainly on the availability of diverse germplasm and presence of enormous genetic variability. Genetic diversity analysis, among elite germplasm is the prerequisite for selecting, promising genetic diverse lines for desirable traits and to expose genetic distinctness among the genotypes (Ali et al., 2008 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental material consisted of forty genotypes, which were laid out in Randomized Complete Block 
RESULT AND DISCUSSIONS
The analysis of variance revealed significant differences, among bottle gourd genotypes for all characters, suggesting considerable genetic variability in the population. Using the estimated D 2 values as the squares of generalized distance, all genotypes were grouped into 7 clusters (Figure 1) . The cluster I was the largest having 22 genotypes followed by cluster II with 11 genotypes. The cluster III and IV contained 2 genotypes. The clusters, each V, VI and VII contained one genotype each ( Table 1 ). The pattern of clustering indicated that there was no association between geographic distribution of genotypes and genetic divergence as the same group consisted of genotypes from diverse locations and the genotypes of same source fell into different groups also. This could be because of there were other forces than geographical separation such as natural and artificial selection, exchange of breeding material, genetic drift, environmental variation, etc. Present result is supported by the findings of Singh et al. (2007) . Therefore, selection of genotypes for hybridization should be based on genetic diversity rather than geographic diversity. The average inters and intra cluster distances among the five clusters are presented in Table 2 . The perusal of intra-cluster and inter-cluster distance revealed that inter-cluster values were greater than intra-cluster distance values. The maximum inter-cluster distance (D=54.29) was found between cluster II and IV, followed by cluster III and VII (D=53.96).
The minimum inter-cluster distance was observed between cluster I and II (D=34.23). The intra-cluster distance (D) ranged The mean performance for different clusters of genotypes for yield and its components are presented in Table 3 .
The mean values for other important yield attributing traits viz., fruit girth, and fruit weight, number of fruits per plant and antioxidant activity were depicted appreciably higher for cluster V (40.50 cm), cluster V (1.110 kg), cluster VII (8.45) and cluster VI (0.09%), respectively. While the total sugar content was significantly higher for cluster IV (2.78%) and cluster V (2.20%) than other cluster and character mean value (1.40%). There were different characters which showed superiority with respective clusters so, for further breeding programme breeder should select genotypes from particular clusters according to need of crop improvement programme.
Estimates of inter-cluster and intra-cluster variances, along with the ratio (R 2 ) of inter-cluster variance to the total variance and the inter-cluster coefficient of variation (CV b ) for 16 characters were worked out. The maximum value of R 
CONCLUSION
On the basis of high inter-cluster value, crossing of genotypes of cluster II and IV could be useful to get maximum hybrid vigour and desirable segregants. Also based on mean performance and genetic distance, hybridization involving BGM 116, BGM 137 and BGM 133 (cluster II) and BGM 51 (cluster IV), should result in desirable recombinants, leading to the development of useful genetic stocks.
